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Wfesmefe tefe»<

Anri km wfe niw wnwuehi ndvfe

Will fed. tkw eqwsrtiMI hu account».
Il» te* au va»* lu baud

WUhwnwAjr «• «tow. 
MmMWknm Wiltag ns tfe way

AwmI fe flu» «uurUk u u«-l«blxr'e gold. 
Will Wd hUowu but w ild 

W» thtr*. yorhupe It wight U- well 
If M our irlvud» akute ;

W» %urw. wbfu digging up lhe ground.

VuuXl tetter euve your tevuth to cool 
(bedinner o# your plate,

TtetM uee It up tv give advice, 
ktwl get. ulue! but hale

IXu lu tbu laud of liberty 
Tbe Wat way you must know 

TV wlu eUkX-vae lu any path, 
la jwai to '* hoe >our own row.”

T H

BILL! OF THE VILLAGE;

b*e4 lo the eubierranean apartment,
! |wl>| ptfeonsly. under U*« imprrs 
d.« liai b »m tu he killed oe ike 
morrow. Bui hU fatigue vu greet, 
mud lu epite of hie mental dletreee, hell 
•a hour bed uot peeeed before enoriug 
of e pertloelerly boisterous character 
epprieetl hie fellow prisoner» tint be 
wae asleep. Happy are they who can 
eo readily command the blissful ob
livion of slumber, for calamities more 
reel then those of our Teutonic friend,

CHAPTER XXXVIII
TUB CAPTAI* S RESOLVE.

Tom wee up and about early the 
next morning. But there was one who 
was earlier than he. On leaving the 
robbers he saw the captain pacing to 
and fro, apparently engrossed by hie 
rejections. When be sew Tom lie 
beckoned to him.

'titka b walk with me,’ he said, 
abruptly. ‘ I want to speak to you.’

Tom, of course, joined him promp
tly.

• Let us go farther away,’ said the 
robber, looking about him cautiously. 
• What 1 have U say is for your ears 
alone.’

• 1 shall take care to keep it a secret,* 
said Tom iu a low voice.

• You must, for I am about to say 
what will compromise my safety. But,

tu uow whs* i ka«
I v IV hue ihnh t> h to

,1kl-* bNkk him. -ro-r •*•» M tW Me
nd oho— lo a- «• * !»,*•*•

knew not le wkel weye ke M SdeS »Sk 1 art 
«M lave, ear did ke eew tek» «Me «— ye- I kk ^nlk, 
ooe.ider .non II- pe-kred Men es e ' S, ww* Ik» *e«kn t* «harp 
m»e wko wnnle.1 lo lorratn tk. eeS-d wy M np« IMe. era lk»w eke 
In. w»ys, -ml bonne- - «eef—*H «re ewKld • MratMe *••*». Mel 
-Dd lew -bluing cul—. wl-*kd» MiMe r— Uwra -eke-k, •»«• 
lostloot i>( » K-e-rous —leer. »e kk pier- ——— «hell k- sot, trvei pry- 
Ilk- dole* ell In hi. powir !.. kolP Mes. re* nwd «we —«
spsrt Irern sey *,!•* i.tsee* of Ms the week» Mvw*»l «Me. W seek - 
owe. I-sti-oti—ly k- Mid owl Ms ytnra ÏM, «Mow iMesdtw daw. 
lisnd. »od ih« ospisin gr.^rd it M Ms «p.— « **s—> syu*. sed «M v-|Ws,i 
own. I r .Ke.AnA

Wb.tr—r may h-pp-n ' wuA tM IV «*» ss«M»« «-IM ve Selur 
robb-r. • 1 rti.ll t»— 1.11 nwikMwor le *st We wert to»- V~—' 
your word. Yo* b— it I. vrwr pow ' IVn » «M, o— diHls-lty le the 
er to d-noaoc- oi- to tM sa,boron-r» •«•* l'*** '* Mr»»» -soe-y
S-n Francine», but I .m nera ywe will «W will W eo d .Scelly -V.ot

TOM TEMPLE'S CAIIEER

Avruu* or

UV HoU.tTlO ALtiEK. JR . 
u.Mv an Irish Hoy,1

lei him still remain our honored chief. 
But il he means to play us Mae ’—here 
Ike speaker's face grew stem—• let him 
rife Ike death of a traitor.'

• H«»w shall we find out ? * asked one.
• Appoint me to hdlow and watch 

him. 1 will go in disguis-v 1 will sw* 
lor myself what he den-e. I will dog 
hie steps, au.I if it te« tmo that he 
would desert h*. 1 will l»e your ayenger 
Sliall it Se »«•? ’

‘ Yes. yes. let A!«»»>m * go! ' was the i 
unanimous shout.

• Be it so. Boys, 1 g«> *• your mes
senger. I go into danger, hut 1 go to j 
serve v«»ur interest». Whoever may > 
be t« und wanting, you shall never find 
me a traitor ’

He flni-hvd hi* harangue, :m«l an j

FOR

PARSONS

lot do |t • ; t«sst- I wstt s—we» iw» p—«*—. o— j boor Uter b- w.s ou bis —y to Sun
You only do me jnrtira,' wd To* *» »»J >»» »*»«“■' 1 Kmnvisoo. which h- r—ch-d nearly ss

' Or you could revwl mV perpw ' tVskkyws-' 1 soon an th. captain.__ Wudtvs
’r. t W» —«U «—« V- board (or It » b-st 
rr,, tbst *» AwwU -04 b» >»■ Utovb to 

—>wr t-M Wb— •«» you slsyui*?
• A) tM |àw» wMc* you louud lue 

rtnd ' l'es id -U »Ww- b4ssidie*-bous« 1 
.out tM pwkboity of - hotel '

• No.' .id th, osptsin • As 1 —rd »Mt un* M- >»» *ot »—y -ithom
before, there is eomrlh.n* -bowl V— «M—VC «b»'»»'
that enlists my roefclelMW I s-eU Ids sWsid t b— mourrai su-piclon 
trust you s, mysell I <•«¥ t»swbly tv u.*.,taste tkn.

• You msy,' eeid To*. V»»ks.
They hsd tumM hsek. end w— - T«w Vs—the* -i.hyou’

Y«s; I was M Ukvly tv forget them

to these men under my comme 
this would insure my deal 
vide»! they had confidence i 

wonl.’
• You are not afraid of that? 

Tom looking him full in the face

[tv iie coKTUtuen ]

AYER’S II
Hair Vigor UvItTV
rrslorvu. wrth tke glow and Iresbatee -it 
\iHtdi, Idilt-tl or gray Ualr lo a natural, tirh 
V owi. color, or dcr|» black, as may l* dwlrcd.
By IV uso light or red hair way be darkened, 
thin hair thickened, and baWluees often, 
tiiough ma always, cured.

It checks falling of the hair, and atlrnn- 
latcs a weak and sickly growth to vigor. It 
|>remita and cures scurf sod dandruff. Slid 
heals u-arly every disease |tecultar to the 
sc.»!i*. As :» lAkdlea* Hair llreaela*. th#
Vioon Is une |iialled ; It contains neither oil 
nor «Ire. renders the hair soil, glossy, and 
Silken in spywrum, and Imparls a delicate, 
agreeable, and lasting |<rfumc.

Mu. C. I*. IlKK IICM writes from Airkg. O..
Ju >4 3, l-i<t . - I-tat tail my hair commenced 
falllu* <»ui. ami iu « short time I became 
lirai it b.» M. I used part of a but tie of 
Arm* Htm V io««w. which stopiwrl the fall
ing ««f the hair, ami started a new growth. I 
bar- now a lull Ura l ««I hair grow iu* rigor- 
ousi>, and am ron«:iir«-d that hot Tor the 
u.«<« <>f your |xei«aratl«m 1 should hare been 
entirely bald."

.1. W. Ihiwrx, |*n»|«n«-t<»r of the MeArlkmr 
(f>*|.l At. •imtrtr. »»>-:•• AVI Hs II AIM VlOOg 
U a most t-vcelleut preparation for the hair.
I >p.ak of .1 from my own « xperienee. Its 
use pr.Hiiolee the growth of new hair, and 
maW U glogsy *n«l soft. Tin* Vi«>oM le also 
a sure cure alaltdruff. Not Within my 
knowledge lias the |.reparation ewer failed 
to gtyc entire sallsfaet l«H^' ,

nmntWAL .__________________
PURGATIVE

;aUk*s giw. aioa nook

yjse.

1 PILLS
hËË8M5iHHu.••gw rut#

it^^pMAKE HENS LAY
CHICKEN CHOLERA 1

Horse and Cattle how«ter sold In 
try t* worthless; that fthendene 
r.m.lrr Is sb-iletety |

Get Ready for Win,ter.

the delivery

aoain near the buildinc oocunvwd kt * t»*; 1 wws BsM Uaelv lo h*rget tucuiin the lust pi—, esn you gnsrnntee ne»t the build.»* «xwpwey ^ ...
the, I rtu.ll receie. ten tbous-ud ^ «-U «* w« «Sow* T*6VMM *«-.-11, -wpk-d m

ol tlieee 1'hU <*»• Alonso, who w-teMrt «Mer —«* *w«e. but 1 could — lh»l i
Approach. AW#»> «w »vi wxti»fiw*l. Vberv wag a

CHAFTER XXXVII.
ItgRIt SVMMlUT BAXCkS THL VOLK A.

I'h»* fixldlwr struck up a lively tune 
Thu member* of the baud, two by two. 
began to dance, (late*, entering into 
the spit It vi the j-'ke, in. pressed Tom 
a* a uot unwilling partner, and Mor
ion was wised by one of bis captors, 
and compelled to join in. But Herr 
SohmUlt looked on stupidly, and stood 
motion lean.

Akmso gave n aigvtal for the music 
to venae.

* Why don’t you dance? * be demand
ed. sternly, of the German.

* Ich kauu uiebt. I have never 
learnt ’ said Johan, in a tone of apology.

* Then 1 will teach you,’ and the 
lieutenant seised the unwilling Teuton 
and forced him lo jump and caper »# 
well as his grexl bulk would permit.

Uradualtf the rest stopped, and fixed 
Iheir eyes upon the Dutchman’s un
willing gambol»- The lieutenant had 
threatened him with instant death if be 
did not do hi* best, and the dial rested 
Teuton, tearing to be shot, exerted 
himself to please his captor.

It the reader will imagine a frisky 
elephant, he can form some idea of 
guy uheel's wonderful teats, as in panic- 
stricken resignation he hopped and 
jumped at the will of the lieutenant 
But he was short of breath, and yield
ed at last to fatigue, sinking in a heap 
upon the earth.

’ 1 can no more,’ he said, panting 
heavily. ‘ 1 am ausgespieh ! '

* He looks played out,’ said the lieu- 
teuant. * Dick, bring him a drop of

dollars <

• 1 can,’ said Tom, promptly. Mr.
Armstrong has authorized mo to make
such an offer.’

• Is be a man to be relied upon? ’ 
You know my position. I am an out
law. 1 cannot appeal to.the law in my 
own behalf.’

■ I understand y oar position fully, 
said Tom, ' As to your being an out
law, I have notiiiug to do with that, 
nor has Mr. Armstrong You have in 
vour possession the papers which we 
need. It is worth our while to pay ten 
thousand dollars. Y<»u may be sure 
the money will be paid, and that no 
trap will he set for you. Should you 
be recognized, it will not be through 
any information obtained from me or 
Mr. Armstrong.’

• That is enough,’ said the captain.
• Though you are only a boy, there is 
something about you that 1 can trust. 
You understand business. You have 
gone to the root of the matter without 
any unnecessary words. I will con
fide in you. and in so confiding I put 
my life in y oar hands

Tom listened with surprise. He 
could uot understand what was com 
ing

The captain proceeded :
‘ You know me as the captain of a 

band of robbers, but you do not under 
stand that I Lave been iu a manner 
forced into my position. I don’t like 
the life I am leading. 1 want to leave 
its mid I think I see the way. With 
the money that you promise me I will 
change my name, go to some obscure 
place, and lead a respectable life, enter- 
ing upon some business of which 1 
shall not be ashamed.’

• lk) so,’ said Tom. earnestly. ' I am 
glad to hear you say this, and I will do

• Ilsv- \ou nny lager?' mM ll«r -M, I or, --C I- 
Schmidt, eegerly. Thc C*P'*"1 •PP'""' PleMed

‘ No; we don’t deal in that article. 
Braudy is belter.’

* Nutting so good as lager,’ murmur
ed Johann, closing his eyes and pant 
ing

Nevertheless be took the brandy, 
and was mischievously plied with more 
till, »ad a» l am to record it, the worthy 
Johann got decidedly fuddled, and. 
losing sight of hi* unfortunate position, 
volunteered a German song, which 
convulsed his audience with mirth.

* You’r a jolly old boy,' said the lieu
tenant, slapping him on the shoulder.
’ Won’t )ou stay with us and take up 
our trade? *

* What’s der wages?’ asked Johann,
gr-wlj.

* Flit y dollars a month and found.'
* You give me fifty dollars a month, 

and den you find me,* repeated the 
Dutchman, soberly.

Frvbahly this was not meant as a 
joke, but it was so understood, and 
Herr Schmidt was amazed at the uni
versal merriment which followed. But 
he bethought himself of a condition.

4 1 must hav * my Katriue and my 
kinder here, too.*

4 What’s kinder? ’ asked Jack.
4 Children. 1 know enough German 

for that.’ said Tom.
41 don’t know about that,’ said the 

lieutenant, gravely. ‘ Is Katrine beauti
ful?’

* She was once,’ said Johann. * She 
le now one flue woman.’

4 And you will promise to help us in
nil our undertakings ?

4 What will you have mo do ? ’ asked 
the Teuton,with returning Intelligence.

4 Stop travel 1er» on the highway— 
Make them give up their money—and 
If they won’t, shoot 'em.’ said the lieu-

* Yen want me to be one robber!* 
exclaimed llerr Schmidt, in horror,
* and hill da people! 1 cannot do it. 1 
Ml n good msn. I am not a robber.’

^ % If you will join us.’ said the lieu
tenant, with n wink to his men, • we 
Will Make you our captain—that Is, If 
yen steal a good deal oi money.*

'JM*. «M1 edd Herr Sehml 
vehemently. 41 will not doit—Katrine 
week) leave me She would not Uee 
with her Johann if he was tvbecos

his prompt sympathy, and proceeded :
' Of course my plan must be a pro 

found secret. If the band were to 
learn what 1 propose 1 should never 
live to leave California. They would 
regard me .is a traitor und a renegade 
and would feel that they were entitled 
to a share in the money obtained for 
these bonds.'

• How, then, will you manage to 
leave? ’ asked Tom, interested.

• 1 will tell you. I shall say that 1 
am going to San Francisco in disguise 
to negotiate these securities, and will 
bring back the proceeds. I hope this 
will deceive them. But the pne whom 
1 dread most is Alonzo.'

* The lieutenant? ’
* Y’es, he is my second in command. 

Our relations have not always been 
oordial. He is in the habit of exceed
ing his proper authority, and more 
thin once 1 have been compelled to 
reprimand him publicly. Though he 
has taken it quietly, I have reason to 
believe that he never forgave mi 
that, in fact, be cherishes a secret 
grudge against me, and that be would 
willingly undermine my authority 
with the band, He has not as yet 
had an opportunity.’

1 should think, then, that be would 
be glad to have you leave, in order 
that the might succeed to your 
authority.*

That would not satisfy him. He 
would not be willing to have me better 
myself in so doing. He would prefer 
that I should be cast adrift in dis
grace.’

Have you decided upon your plan? ’ 
asked our hero.

Yes; after breakfast I will dismiss 
you and the other prisoners. They 
will go to the mines, I suppose.*

* Yes, 1 think SO.’
* You will not.’
* No, 1 shall return to San Fran

You are up early, capta**,' W Ww* ve t* few that *ud so. But be 
said. aaM weekAvg in wvtdk. I Started, prom

• Yes,’ returned the captain, «aie- ex* fe hack a» *oo aa possible. 1
lastly ; * 1 have been taking a walk ttv**, nvwr while I liveto look upon the
I did not sleep well.’ v* any v*« vf tb*w «gaie.* I

• XVDal is on hie mind," thought Ife - > b.iw managed well, it seems 
lieutenant. ' Something is up; I «** *.s«**v *a:«i tvw. 1 l don't think there

it in his manner 1 must w*e<* ^ ^ uv J iiyr. even if its livuleo- 
him W1,| Awe w*pw: you.’

• I don't like hit look*.’ th wight ton. | uu you * b u 1 moat fear,’.
Hu is * dangerous man Ife etfet. w * low voice.

tain does t ight in suspecting hies ' Wb‘ i* thm?’
4 H*PT:i^T'YXIX i IW; b. •») Wl»w we-that e.en
CHAPTER XXXIX hr sway fe iu the city.

AN AVENGER ON THE TWMVSL T . m »Ovx>k hi» head.
Mr Barton was pntni* back sense l AnX believe tfere ta any chance 

goods upon i he shelve*, when Tens *f H.v fe natd
walked quietly in. Tha; was <«er fev» ^‘Ibp. said the captain. But 
later. wr wilt *Uy too long together. It

• Tom ! ’ he exclahned.ln ansaswneent wax vavhe MaffeuM.’
What brings you here?’ When »hatt yon engage passage?*

• My leg».' aoswwred Tom, awtihng ife* terv xkay I don’t know why
• But I thought you wwre at ife w K fet l bed a ferertsh anxiety to

mines?’I gvi aw*» l ant uot inclined to be
• I got part way there, but I changed avtxven. vue l fed a* if daager were

my mind and came back * fewtteg over saw like a cloud, and
Mr. Burton baked a Utile p*y>)exvd Mdr at any tune to burst and over 
‘ I wish 1 had kn.iwn in time; bat l wfetsa me. 

have filled your place, and tfemgh 1 l »»m have any presenttmunt» of 
would much rathei employ yoa. I d.vs'a evW vast lean ‘ I ate always hopeful ’ 
think it would b< right t* dmchavgr \«w are Kwtunate. said the other, 
your sucoessor.' ;h.a>wht>al»y. * but you are .% boy, and

• Nor I.’ said Tom, promptly. Yen * #» natural tv your age tv be sanguine
have made a mistake, Mr, Bette*. I uJ hvpelhl l was so. to*», when at1 CHILDREN 
am not going to stay in San iVancncv yw* tiumr <A life But 1 will shake off 
I am going hack to New York ' >»,r* tee:mg- end do what i» uwessary.

• But I thought you were after sees* tM «*» vernm ’
papers? said bis employer.’ Ifey rose bunt their grassy seat.

•I expect to take them back wish uad took ifetr wav back to Mr. Bur. 
me.’ »fef«

‘ You have indeed been Kwteaafe Un their way they eneountertd an 
How did you succeed?* '! vhl men with snowy beard, half bowed

• I would tell you but I *w at viad in rags, and apparently in
liberty, as it would involve anotferV y.mum» powrty
secret.’ ' A few puueiv*. good gentlemen,’ he

• At all events, Tom, you haw ifewn vihuwoJL - ife ly a few pennies in charity,
yourself a man in judgment. Tv* | mtwrahly poor.' 
have succeeded where anotfee man Ife capkata drew out a silver coin, 
would have failed,’ a».d j.-u: it ustv the old man’s baud.

• l’erhaps 1 ha»,’ said T*. ' and fx-os di«i tbw s.uue.
perhaps the fact of my being a fey bas Ife looks wretched enough,* said 
been in my favor. 1 can nee myxd 
how it ha* helped mn.’ Yea'

1 Where are you stopping, Tom? ' > •aew.'y were the two a fe'

hiKiH6

Ma. . A«nri K ukuaikn. le*der of tlie 
frlfbrelM u Palrtalni Family " of Scottish 
X .«ealisle, writes from u, Act. C,
|S>*i •• Kv«-r oiucc my hair l«cgaii to rirc ell-
wrv evhleuce of the cUangv which Heeling 
lime |*rocureth, 1 bare used AVKB*s llAIH 
Vi«s««H, an.l »n hue* Im-cii able to maintain 
an ai«uearanee of >«>uthfuliicM - a matter of 
r>tiiel«l«-r*l»le euaseywiise to nmrlster», *>ra- 
t«»r«, actor», autl in f:«rt every oue who lives 
In the cjw »l the |«uhtlc.“

Mu», ii. A. PbbmotT, writing from I» Kim 
St.. I %ir/t «/.!»< . I fin I It. IWg. way* :
** Two vrar» ago about t»«*-lblnb> of my hair 
cam.- off. It thmitol very ra|>htly, anil I was 
fa»l growing I-a hi. On U» mg A X Kit’d II AIK 
VlUoR the I» I ling stoi«|«rd ai.<l n new growth 
eomnieitee.1, a in l in ;«l*»ut a inoi.lli my bead 
was eom|»l« lely corerol with oliort hair. It 
lia» continued lo grow, ami I» now a» good as 
before it fell. I regularly um<I but one bottle 
of the X no«H, but now use It occasionally as 
a dressing.”

We bave hamlml» of similar testimonials 
to the ofBeaey of Avra’a Hair Viook. It 
nee.I* but a trial to convince the most skepti
cal of lu value.
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Or. J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell Mete.
SoM by all Druggists-

8 dfe Co

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powtier uevur vane*. A marvel of 
purity, strength an«l wholeaom*nv»s More 
•eevnenilcal than the ordinary kind», and 
cannot be »nld In com net It Ion wlihtlie mul
titude of low test, abort weight, alum of | 
phosphate powder- Solti vnltj In emu.

Koval Baking Vowhsb Vo..
Aug 31. lui lui Wall St., X. V.

ALWAYS ASK FOP

Build’s Cream Emulsion. Merchant
- - - - - - -  jFOR SALE OF P.E.ISLANO PRODUCE,

s-uAj, oil VeaUn. I’r.ct, 5o Co,?,. 289 Water Street,
St. John'* Setrfoundland.

Consignments Solicited.

R. O’DWYER,
Commission and General

Bldds KMLI.i 
EMULSION' is 

PITAL or HlSI'KXsxta 
ONLY Ool> LIVER nil.

HIK ONLY 
i HOS 

VONTA1XS

Bunns kmi i>iox.
KOK HRON.'HI I ,? 

INELUKNZA AM II M A

SURE VURE 
. SVROKULA,

Bv(!:nn s kmi'!>i«»\. for weak.
" ALE. KMAV1ATKI» WoMKN AND'

In connection with the above is Cap
tain English, wko is well known in 
P. E- Island, who will take special 
charge of all consignments, and will 
also attend to the chartering of Teasels 
for the carrying trade of Prince Ed 
ward Island.

Mr. O’Dwyer call* attention to the 
fact that he in I'otiweeed of superior 

Imrf and warehouse accommodation.
13 NUTRITIVE I'KoPKKrriKB THAN ,B |,rt,P*tvd to guarantee every
EU if k OIL ITKEI.f ' aatiafarUon.

, I January 16, 1884.
Made only hi Pvttmeb Ban* _ _____  ______

Haiti /ti>»jnhil i iyorts•«* ils uitireeious n sn/ts. i

Price «TO Cents.

Billo n UIIKAM Kni ihmN hn» fourni its 
way to Africa, au«i the Mi.-uUon»rii

YOUR
f-iuml its
say tend BIckkI wauls toning op. You hare no appe- 

| Utv, and wlut you do out distresses you 
Hvun'a Va*am Emvlmion i» just the Y°n fbel low spIrltedVmd languid You are 

MedK-iue fur this M»«un of the year. nervous and al nights roll and tons on your
Horpital lions > SitrV'-on Dr. M . A. R. j be*I and cannot slm-p. Tills Is all canned by 

biaith speak, iu the highv-t terms of Bvdd** ' your system In-lug run down and requiring 
Ckkam Em 1 union.

D J. V. .
Mimethlng to brace It op.and make yon leel 

Lean.of Prince K.iwnr.l Island. ] *•> right again. To secure this result you 
•*." " Your Ht him Emvi-si.«n of simple 1 must take Kstey’s Iron and ijulnlne Tonic
Oil 1. just »h it I want It works well, and ' h not u new thing hut ha* been Iho- 
w* 1 x * r Um '* I roughly tcstetl, and bundmls can testify to

December 17. lna*. , tu merits. Ask your Druggist for It. and
" aw- that you got the genuine Every bottle

A LES XI X N" WANTED TO SELL AN AK- ! ha* our Trade Mark and signature 
Tl* I.K that agents are making from #75, „ , „ , , . .. „1‘rhv 5o cents Prepare»! only by K. M

i «tail

, «J (oo* MnaS,
«Si "

•wash

■ At tbe CsUlonsin Ho»el.' se .x, tissu tbs vM b-g^sr lifted bis
' That is expsusioe. Vee asst s: sx , sud t»s*ed after tbeui '

__ Tl- I.K that agent* an- making from $7*> , ...
to juiai iN-r mouth at Apply to UtMiLD A ! lTIce SO cents Prepaml 

rod* ICNuWl.Ks. llrantfonl. Ont (<lt»t Sni | Estey, Pharmacist. Moncton

with me and welcome.'
• Thank you, Mr. Burton.' said Txm 

warmly. • I will accept yent kind v. 
viUttion, partly because 1 cannot Mfed 
to stop at an expeneiw bohel. partit 
because I prefer the privacy of a few 
to a hotel.’

4 All right. .Settle yoer bill at tfe 
hotel, and come at once.’

• Thank you, but yon meat allow ww 
in return to occupy a part «f tfe 4*x 
with my oM dulie* in tfe shop.

X\ Si^nxdr Vaptain," be mutterwi. 
tiu» a txitu g>we. 1 have dot ful- !

•owed tv* fer nothing. You are iu 
ttevung with list buy to leave •« all 

i* tfe twrofe are yon? We shall *ec." 
tfeeJsi bwggar was Alonzo.

Good. 1 shall follow you. It 
would create suspicion if we should go 
together. You shall give me your 
addrese there, and I will join you.
Then we will take the first steamer to 
New York.’

Tom nodded. He felt that the plea 
wae n good one. and that be was now 
in a fair way to accomplish suce 
felly the otyeet which bed brought him 
.0 fir I rum home, '

' hu sold. 'Cell for m
HurVue'a clothing wore, ------  street.
Era» If 1 aw Mt Wuylug there, yee 
■IU leerm where I as».’

The ce pule re peeled the «awe two

uiumat xu
rtte csr-rsix's r vrt.

ÏM «mpease's pseeeetnuenu were 
«»< Wot the —plwl— ». bis Ueutee- 
set hart bums erveewl by hie unneusl 

' I rtiell be glad lo here lew. ee « wV.uee. eue bed they been »IUye»l by 
will give me soaie rrtirt. As yoerswr , \^e—«kvw M gure vf hie iebeode.1
cessor needs breaking into h» deiiœ I laiseedlalely «Aer tM cs|s
here been oowniderebly csnVs st ruse » «speller. M had cswreend tM

Tbis nr range meet wns esUrdertxm re.es «ne. vl IM bend, end heraegeed 
u> Torn, en M Ml thnt «M oM«gel>.e re.., 
now woo Id not be wholly oe Ms wh
ile bed an iedepswdeet «péril, nwd M 
did not like to reoeiee fswors id e (wee 
niary nature.

He was behind IM owtnter ia,iW 
nft.rnoon, when e men oenee in, WSs' 

wns by no rneses a epeeimen of ntnnlt 
beamy. He bed a good figera, iert- I r—U ws Ils 
hut hie hair tret bright red, aed Mhad get whs* « 
whiskers of «M seme osier, white Ms ,-sw hwà» ' 
complex** wee wattled Iw wddftsoe At thm iU«'*!«»» V—lfa 
his eyes were uMowed by an ewotwesas twee wnet wed «Mtr tee 
pair of epintnnlw. Auk end «Menteetng.

An odd looking epee—»,' «Mwghi | tv Mi nseken yea think 
Tom. Mei.e eel * waked vee.

Tbe maa miked wp to the eew— lleasee Bet—' replie, 
id leenleg wewr, eetd. U e lew wales U M pete e good lowed sew. say tea 
• Cas I speak with yew U pH eel» ( ' „ i—eiy I».eased deUare, M will 
Tom stared It immod he hie that lesepaed to keep » all tie self, aed 
e nun might M oreey, aed M teat Net» ee to sen tele Who shell sey 
ted. ithw is ms deeper* W1
1 Whet can you wteh be «peek to we Modes has bailee «Mean

'I will not I

— thug 1

r— v

•<w

it a
I aw —

Nays. I Mr» soeeethieg to sey lo 
yve 1 Ml tlwttdir «—eue iaietews. 
TM rapes* — Ml an fur e ei.il to 
M etty. asd M — exptsieed bis 

reeseee trt g»U*. He will try lo ee- 
fee sale the burnt, tekee how oee of 

Very likely M b»s 
its Ho will doubtless 

fcr thaw, hut will U

SALE OF

(soods.
ALL KINDS OF DRT 600DS

SELLING VERY CHEAP AT

L. E. PRO U SE’S,

Omsk I.ARGK SUPPLIES OF

NEW CLOTHING, FOR FALL 6c WINTER,
AT EXTRA LOW PRICES.

G(K)I) OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.
GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.

GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.

See Weeks & Go’s «took of NEW ULSTERS & STORM- 
COATS, well made, from good miiterial.

OVERCOATS AND REEFERS, to suit all.
WORSTED AND TWEED SUITS- very cheap.

Shirts Sc Drawers e.t lowtr prices ewer.

Men’» Wool Scarfn and Mufflers, Fur Caps, Knitted 
Shirt», Collars, Brace», &c., &c., &c.

tX~ Call and see us before buying elsewhere.

W. A. WEEKS & CO.
Charlottetown, November 5, 1884.

GIFTS. GIFTS.
Children’s Fancy Chairs- Cradles- Colts. Sleighs, 4c.

CHEAPEST.

Mirrors k Looking-glasses, English k German,
VERY LOW.

Our Stock of (lilt and Walnut Picture-frame Moulding» 
i« the largest in the Lower Provinces, unrivalled in quality 
and variety, and made to suit all kinds of pictures—the 
cheapest in the city.

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS.
Examine our Magnificent Parlor and Cham tier Suits, 

which we are selling at cost.
Chair*—Parlor, Chamber, Office, Children’s and Kitchen 

Chairs, cheap. All kinds ol Upholstering Work, Paint
ing, Varnishing und Gilding.

Bedding and Wsttrassss— Eeather, Hair, Flock, 
Fibre, Excelsior, Wool, Straw—Cheapest in the city.

Bedsteads, Lounges, Tables, Sideboards, Bookcases, 
Chiffoniers, Withstands, &c.—Cheapest.

JOHN NEWSON
Charlottetown, Dec. 24, 1884—3m

• I So eel twee» ye» ' 
ref

Yoe tea'll

Sew Turk!
At—eew bp the Swwe leak» ef Me

twt w— pâe H «tew. 1

tM «fee tap Then. Whe>< leHttfn

r ywn Mfwn h wp Mb.'

I way sn well «ail ywn by whni 
yraWr W M kwnew. 1—a

•a yw eMwe wyakl
yan.'enMtXw.

•Oh.rw — i h mu »« 
By IM way, yew hn—X M

• What H W

•IthMMi

Char loll.-U.wu, Feb. I, 188Ô
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

THE WANKER
The Most Perfect Machine in the Market

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.

Dite anil farms, Mach's Building, Qiim SI.,
? TWO DOORS BELOW WATSON’S DRUG STORE.

<—Me ha— —at MhwpteiM
V'
-He, Mt «Me» wene et— —

hnJt I wM ywn «

ONLY

Gold Medal,
trraruut,

ittiXSTTUim

W«ss«av
la Iw.

GOODS!
---- A T-----

PERKINS & STERNS.
OTTR STOCK OX*

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
Js not? complete, and alt in leant of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
WT THE LOWEST PRICES,

Will find, at our Establishment, a splendid variety- 
select from. Do not fail to sec our Goods before 

making your purchases.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, Nov. 5, 1884.

to

oisrie'sr

Cold Ideda
I* CANADA,

AGAINST THE WOKIi).
(Mr tO* nrat Mm m Ummprtltlmm mUh the fentiny 

■«Am af thr WeWrt.

LEADING POINTS.

mçZFgBaa3sa»a=Bsteas
m ferns m Tjmar

4. F.

FALL, STOCK, 1884.
“Received, and shortly to Arrive,

1,200 Barrels of CHOICE FLOUR. 
400 Barrels WINTER APPLES- 
300 Boxes and Half-boxes RAISINS*

TEAS Half-chest* and Five Pound Air- I 
tight Tina ; splendid arttete 1TBA

AND A LARGE STOCK OF

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP.

BEER & GOFF.
Charlottetown, Nov. 26, 1884.
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